Excursion brochure
Catania: The Godfather Tour & Taormina

Luxury Limousine experience. Full day 8 hrs: departure from Catania/Messina/Taormina and return
to Catania/Messina/Taormina. Shore excursion from Catania/Messina/Taormina. A full day True
Sicilian Experience with a little touch of Hollywood - A Step Back in Time in Savoca ("THE
GODFATHER LOCAL TOUR") and Forza D'Agrò. Starting from your port to reach and explore
Savoca is almost like taking a step back in time. Although recorded with its present name in 1415 the
town probably dates back to the first half of the 12th century when a Norman Fortress was built
there. Savoca is not a tourist town, it is a simple every day "local" town. Here is where the movie
GodFather was filmed. While in town "a must" is the stop for a Lemon Granita at the famous bar
"VITELLI" on the corner of the town. Then make your way to the church of Santa Lucia where the
scene of the wedding between Apollonia and Michael was shot! From Savoca we will visit Forza
d'Agrò which still conserves its medieval street layout and on all sides of the town you have the
most incredible views. Driving down from Forza d'Agrò through a wonderful scenery with photo
stops at the most beautiful locations Taormina. You will have free walking time in the town where
you can admire the Greek Theatre from the 2nd century A.D. – Palazzo Corvaja , the most beautiful
medieval building in town – Duomo di Taormina
The price includes: private English speaking driver, Luxury car/van/minivan with climate control,
Bottled water, Head office assistence, Insurance "RC car". The price does not include: Restaurant
reservation (we can recommend some excellent), Professional Guide, Other unspecified.
Tour available every day of the year. Comfortable walking shoes are suggested for this tour. Make
sure your cameras are charged or load up on batteries!
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http://www.italianlimousinenetwork.com/excursion/Taormina-sicily.html

